Herbivory by leaf miners in response to experimental shading of a native crucifer.
We tested the hypothesis that light intensity was the direct, proximal mechanism causing significantly higher vulnerability of Bittercress (Cardamine cordifolia A. Gray) clones in the sun to herbivory by a leaf-mining fly (Scaptomyza nigrita Wheeler). Clones in the sun were experimentally shaded. Plant performance and losses to leaf miners were compared to controls in the sun and natural willow shade. Leaf-mining damage was significantly higher on artificially-shaded plants (P<0.01), opposite of our expectation. Shading sun plants shifted their growth pattern toward that of naturally-shaded plants. No significant differences were detected in leaf water status or glucosinolate concentrations, eliminating water stress and variation in defensive posture for mediating the between habitat differences in levels of herbivory. Although soluble sugars varied significantly, they were higher in sun than either shade treatment. Total and free amino nitrogen concentrations were highest in the artificially-shaded plants and lowest in naturally-occurring sun plants. Adult flies were more abundant on sun and on artificially-shaded plants than on naturally-shaded plants. Thus, relative abundance of ovipositing flies in the sun-exposed area, combined with the higher nitrogen availability in artificially-shaded plants, form the most plausible hypothesis for factors mediating the experimentally documented pattern of herbivory.